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No sdTertisemenU will be Inseited between
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Notices of Marriages or Deaths, iiot to exceed
ten lines Trill be inserted free. AU additional

matter will be charged 10 cents per line.
Payments. Joi transient advertisements must

be made in advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at. the end of each
month.
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stylet manufactured by " i v

J. W. HAUHELL.
Repainug done in tbe neatest man

ner; invisible patches put on and war-
ranted to stay.- - !"- -
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Entered at the Post ottice at New Berue, N ()..
' as aecond-clas- s matter.

I At tt.tgh ii Lirivinl .JSii water
works." The Board of 'Aldermen
have instructed . a eommittco . to
make preliminary 'snrvoyx and ex-

amine the streams hear the city.

The Northampton Board of Can-

vassers are on trial this week be
fore the Federal Court atliaieigh.
Exnected some cheating. !was done

i
to . cut in a Democratic member
from thai county! ;.'

MAJOE llOBBlNH has tiled his
protest before , the State Board of
Canvasseiiagainst giving his 'op
ponent ' a certilicate,' and gives
noticejof a contest." He that dances
must pay the fiddler, and ; if Major
'Bobbins- fails ; to get , his ','seat, te
ought to pay his own expenses.

The Swift Creek vote, in this
comity, was not' vomited by the
State Board of Canvassers. 1 The
returns were filed i n the Clerks's
ofilce here on the 22d of November,
just ISjdaya laolafcv tttVas trans
mitted to the Secretiiry of State
but not counted. '.It' gave Bennett
173, Dockery 25; liuftin 150,

Folk 77.

THE LEGISLATIVE..
Suggestions are being made every

day in the newspapers about tbe
laws to be made by the General
Assembly in January and February
next 'And doubtless the legisla- -

tois-eieu- u are eauu uuu every uue
studying up new enactments jto, be
placed on the statute books; d it
is probable that there will be
large amount ;of business for this
body, to consider., v

Amid all the suggestions the
Joukjjai, wishes to make oner Let
the General Assembly adjonrusne
die after a two weeks' session.

Thfl snsffffiRhon ia nor, in a tip. fta a
mere sensational one out is uuereci
in good faith, and for the following
reason? At flic"? lasfjs si ttitife'if the
LegiiSluture, thki body saw theneed

,l' i:n c :t-.-. 1Ill U. II I I lll'.SI 1,11 II I III I N :ivn
Xmnfirops statutes Lad, been miKSni

Biiiuc uatuc o ibcvim to laauuu
and it was with great difficulty that
one could tell what , the law was in

. . ,at v. t V

inauy cases, it) wv uiuu;iic; yest
to appoint three1 able lawyers to go

through the - statutes- - and issue
new code containing all the Jaws of
North Carolina in one book. To do

, this work Messrs. WY T. Dortch
John Manning and John S. llender
son were selected. These ' three
wen are very learned lawyers and

Just roturnpd from the Xorthorn Miirkrl wltr.
a UuvcnimI V ell S'lf tt'il.sioJiot lr lii (Ml.
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SPlOCIAtTV. A Fnll Line of '

., sid Beys Bcots Shoes.
,

Also-- i Fine Afuiortmeiit of' '

Ladies',' and Children's Shoes.
Latest Stylos of Huts and CnpSiand Mtost

t,ylenof '; i.j i.

LAiDtES1' ANH1 MISSES'' HATS.
!;, i r:

TrnnliR, VhIIws, ami a Cull Line of Carpets,
BlftnketH, OulltK.

Jewelry, WaU'lie hud sAeo6rdeoh.
fit If!. '

AT. XOw.PIlICES. I

lteuiemher we hnv out (lood r VASH, and
ll hi LOW for t'AHIl.

t0)l wtf.wHiMitw i'Ji ' I'.

Exppiitor'i Notlfn,
S'ATK oiNniiTII IUhoi.isa, I

i'mrea i y unty,, ' t

The suliscriler Iwvinr uuiilltlrd Execu
tor of the em.itH of Jsne M.' Uasliiup, dwenxini,
on tbe4it dxf ot Nuvrmhtrj A. W. 1S.J.
Hie I'rotiate i;otrl ! iVaven eonuiv. hereltr no- -

titles all persons hmiri( clainin ntptnir-- t sniil e- -

mw, to- fret-en- i tnvui kr aynienl on or uefure
Ui" ih dny of Novrudier, iM, or this netlco
W!H ke idended irt bar of their recovery. ,

ioue IUU 4lli UK)- - nixiiuviwwier, IMt.

n?ov:d t .txecutor.
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WHOLESALE AND EETAlL

CONFECTIONERS,
MANfFiCTCRERS Of

FEENOH AMERI0AE
eANmEssiV.; '

And dealers In Foreltm ami lVunestlc Fruits,
fiMW.' AlaciBaii'. Totiacco, Toja, etc.
Pollock street, next to Geo. Allen t Co.,
t . WBW BERNE. Bf. C. pt2Mtf

i. Hancock's Pil6 ; tleiflcdy;
THK ORRAT lNFAM.IBI.K lU'.MEDV FOB UK- -
MSVlNtt. A.mfclNO! BLIND, BI.KKDIMfl,

Titcsvi i.i.k, Oawfonl Co, Penn. r
lrt f - i:, Deoenilx-- r Mth. 1I2. i

, JMRSHJIK. HANCOCK liKOH-Whi- le IB VOllt
elty Several enm ngn, I wrh Hiitlerlng' very
wvereiy from I'lles, and toonprbt a Ihjx of your
l'lle Ueiuedy, which I am tlianktnl to aay,
diive relief; and I tliluk Iihh made a
complete euro. 1 ejn highly reoomjnf Qd It to
nny iitv KunrriiiK irom uiit oiiiieaKe.
,., Hespeetfnllv, Brknaud Bohtii

Sold by all druiiidstsnt BO eents mr houManiple box will liewlven awrty toany HUHerer
iroin hub (liseiise who vim apply tor it,- "Hy,
It. Mamifactnred and aold bv ' v

,, . i IIAMOOK UJBns.t prtrirsiatay
New Itcrue, N.C

Our Hotto is : Quick Sales and
1iM:i,f, SzaxtUPxotsH'.'

teVEhY STEAMJiK PRINGS US KRESH.
Goahen HntW, Fine Royal Crown Flour.

Kettl Rendered Ijard, Wilmington Hominy

nuKr mm nuoinaera, Ulieexe,
y Huxar Curel Strips, Caunml Goods.

; KUijur, Coflee and TeaH, Bolted Meal,
Xolxteco.HnuU and Clurj Hekles,

:,, lriedj.rultti, :, luy salt Meats,

A nlee line of- - ... it:
Doiuextio Pry Gooila,, i

,

duuih and nnoea.
AVootl and Wfllfnr-Wnre-

it'vfii ::' u; i .iCnwkerr Ware, Eto'. EU.

v- - v W. 1. ItOirSTREE.
, 9inr3041r 'i . ilkldla at., near the Market. ,
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The Neuse Eiver, Navigation
:.

Will run the following Schedule: j v

Etearaei Klnston ,'

Will leave tlie Old Dominion Wharf TCE8--
DAYS and FRIDAYS, and arrive at Klnstori
WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and leave
Klnston MONDAYS and TmTKRDA YH, arrlv
Ing lnllew Beme Uie stime day.' Will touch
atoll Landings alon? the River going and
coming. ' ...

'' ' Cleaner' Neuse
Will make T!"T ::E TKIIS a week( leaving
the Old 1X- - '.m wharf MONDAYS, WED--

and FRIDAYS at EIGHT- A. M

Ketnniiiiir, leaves Joily Old Field TUE8--
DAY.-i- uVtiylA. and SATURDAYS,
totidilng nt all points.. ' V'1' ' "'

Tlt e atenmvi'a limit clone connection with
the Old Dominion Line. '

Kkp' ' t received on the days of Bailing.
For rates poply to the. Captain on bopv-.l-

;y v J..M. WT'T'V,' 'oeti'.;: f iv

and keep t'.:e miserable inhabitants
from starving by issuing them gov-

ernment

to

rations, clothing, com-

missary whisky and other comforts,
by means of which our government
has been vainly trying for more

than half a century to improve the
moral character of the American
savages. , Man is. such a peculiar
animal that he can ouly be made to a
show his highest qualities by ' pass

nig him through the crucible of
bitter affliction. Ease and. luxury
are fatal gifts to a race of people
who are yet on the lowest round of
enlightinent.- It needs a rough ex

perience to force a growth iip to 'a

better condition, and as the red
man , is unquestionably, a hnupau
being lie is not exception totlwuMe.
This way, however, be supplied by a

rigid discipline, tempered -- with

dndness aud justice. And if we

can get the consent of our kind
liearte'u but short-sighte- d human
itarians to lay aside , the coddling

exiieiiments Mhich hayfl lliiled and
try, a more heroic plan, our 'Indian
iroblem will be very likely' to solve

itselt in the course ot a decade or
two. !('

,'l,f

WASHINGTON 1ETTER.

"Washington, U. CpLi,
The national colors have again

been run up at each end ot the Capi- -

itol indicating that the Senate and
thet House ffen' in session. The
usual crowd , made up. largely jaf
transient, visitors assembled to wit,
ness the opening of Congress; all
the galleries were crowded to oyer
flowing and many who were unable
to obtain admission remained tout
side in the lobbies or strolled about
the corridors. : The opening scenes
in' the Senate and in the. House
were no variation from the familiar
routine,'' until the sneakers gavel
fell the House was as boisterous as
bedlam j' while the Scuate preserved
its traditional dignity so well that
it seemed 1 almost. superfluous5' for
the. . Falstafflan ' Vice President to
call it to order. ' ' ' :' ' l i

. Tl-ie- rotunda of the Capitol pres
ents a curious apiearnce to1 its1 iiv
miliar habitues, j The historic pic
tures of the signing of "The Decla
ration ; of f Independence': "The
marriage ofPocahontas,?? MThe. Sur
render, pi ; Corn wajlis( and otJiers
have been,, concealed; under ma-
roon curtain, and , in their place
are hung , numerous ; paintings; of
smaller size loaned to the Garfield
Monument Fair, ' The Old Hall of
Bepresentatives is full of gaudy
pavilions in which are sold as great
a variety of articles as can be found
at a country stdre. The ignoble
temporary use to which the Capitol
has been put seems at first jarringly
out ofplace; but on reflection, one
remembers that ins countrys Capi
tol has been ' the scene of bolder
bargains and less innocent traffic,
It is doubtful If the Garfield Fair
will realize the expectations of its
managers. The attendance has not
been as large as ,was expected,- and
the booths, "with the exception of
the one managed by the profession
al beauty llss Gipsil Gilbert, haye
not . paid, .

; Miss GUliert1, JiaSi" jiot
only sustained her part in the Lang--

try role, but she 'has established a:

reputation , as ; ft saleswpman by
strict attention W business". With'
a voice as sweet as Bernhardt's she
asks you. to buy a,; Garfield poem
for tlrj.rty-fl.v- e "cents, those ejes arid
teeth and .that cneeic are irresis
tible, but the poem is a wretched
gilt edge doggerel of the adulatory
style, probably written by tone who
wanted a government Clerkship.1,'

, , ,T 1 i .mm 'it is inouguc tnai tms win ne an
interesting- - winter in ' Washington
politically and socially. TheForty:
seventh congress will !expire Hoy
limitation on the 4th of March, and
it is expected it will make the most
of the brief remnant of its term.;
Lent comes very early this 4 season,
and society, is expected to u'dauce
till morn when youth and pleasure
meet." Wealthy and distinguished
people are arriving from all quari
ters, for the reputation of the new
Washington as the 'fashionable
winter resort ot tms country is es
tablished. Many will remain here
throughout the entire season, while
many more will make shorter visits
or flying excursions to the city.
Sot to have seen this Mecca of the
politician, this paradise of the
wealthy and of the fashionable,
this microcosm ; of every thing
American, is to have missed much.

The Appropriation Committee of
the House 1ms two bills ready for
immediate attention. Some r,

and Senators talk as' if tl.cy
intended to worktwouty-fiv- e hours
a iav ii r r im i .1 ti.e loun i 1 1

il.uch. The (o tiv in i d i !

however (!rc 1 ;i i I 1 1

turn. C' . 1

: i . , .

l ti
t 1 s

t):e enl to be feared from too L.aeli

jislation overbalances the good
expected. And in a few years so
many new laws will be made that
he new Code made by Messrs.

Dortch, Manning and Henderson
will have to be set aside aud another
Commission appointed to collate
the laws.,; .i . ! '

It is hardly probable that5 this
adjournment ' suggestion will be
seriously considered. The members
of the Legislature have worked too

ard during the summer to delib
erately throw awny the privilege
of making their speeches and seeing

icir names aiwur. in
the reports of the ; Pr6ceedings f
the General Assembly v And, be- -

ide, (lie limjoiity of them have no

oubts at all in their own minds
that they know, much,, more about
the wants of the country than .this
Code Com misfiiou, Messiii.)j)rtch,
AlauiMUg ami- HenderRon may le
ever so good lawyers and have bad
muck, experience ' in legislative
bodies; but the modern .member-elec- t

can never confess to his con-

stituents that anyone , knows more
about-la- making than himself; and
instead of lookiug strictly1 to the
jood of the State, is rather, think
ing of self aud the , next election.
All of which is not surprising, ai"!
as the State is able to foot the billsj
no one need complain much. v

HOW TO TREAT THE 1NDIANSJ

The House CouinHttee on' Appro- -

ii iatious has decided to
to Congress a1 departure from, the
usual jnojle of treating th&dians.
nstead of paying large sums anuu- -

illy for the maintenance in idleness
of these useless pensioners,the com
mittee proposes to give a greater
sum than heretofore for the educa
tion of the young Indians. So long
as the red men are permitted to re
mniA in a savage state they will be
the sanio unmitigated nuisances
they have always proved themselves
to be. Experience has -- demonstra
ted that liberal treatment through
the medium of Indian agents is not
successful as ti means of civilization;
oh th0 'contrary, while the numbers
of the Indians decrease every year,
their tribal organizations multiply
and increase, arid the expenses of
their care, custody aud maintenance
are in ratio to the immber of differ
ent nations that can be erected out
Of the 250,000 or 300,000 "Indians
not taxed" hi the United States.
While, therefore, reducing the whole
appropriation to the amount of $G7,

000, the committee recommend that
there be an increase of $115,000 in
the amount spent for the purpose Of

educating young Indian's.
c Ifbere be anything iivlhe doc--1

trine or theory, or,, whatever it is,"

of.evoiut iou. some siijeji fllani as that
coliMnlte'd by thetftnhnfttee will
bo sure to succeeds The old In;
xKilAd iire itAqirestfona!)! ' VtWdrfMgi- -

ble. ; Acc"orning to a very compe-

tent authority, all the good ones are
dead, and even they wete not 'gojod
while livingi" i;By1taking the young
ones away from 'their5 vagrant

subjecting them to 'strict
discipline and a system of compnl-sor- y

education ,hd continuing the
policy for, two or three generations,
it is possible the good results of the
treatment will begin to crop out in
the descendents of the present race

-- half- men oud-ha- lf ferocious
beasts. The army sutlers and In-

dian agents may hot be able to m ake
so much in the event of successfully
civilizing these young barbarians,
but what they lose better people
will "gain., ':' ; v ; : I ': : ;: ' : 7 1 '., v ' i '

We do not believe our North
American Indians are one whit
worse than the savage tribes of an
cient Germany, Gaul 'and Britian,
who were conquered by the Eomans,
and whose descendents finally be-

came the foremost peoples of the
world. But they emerged from the
primitive condition in which they
were found by Ctesar into, the full
blaze of the light of civilization and
enlightened habits manners and
customs, through tribulations, bard- -

ships and privations, that cut oil'

the old and confirmed Lard cases,
and compelled the younger growth
to accept the changes imposed up-

on them by their conquer-

ors.' Tie Ilomans oxa!?'l
1 . v tribute from t he . ;

and perfumery and neck, ties than
he earns; is Irving to beat ,2:40
with a three-minut- e horse.'..: The A

girl wlio is calculated by nature to
be a wife of a mechanic; and gets
above her business and looks 'with
scorn nion a manr who earns his
living by hard work", wilt rook at an
old maid in the glass a fen years
fiom now, and realize that she has
been trviug to beat two-fort- y with

three:niiiiutff harse - T1k ord i n a
ry, every day sort of a man,' whj is
elected to a small office by a big
majority, on acount of men voting
for him for charity, and whaithere
upon aspires, to i hig.i office !for
which he isunhttpd,, will be v nomi
nated for the big oftice, some iduy
andbeleatenjiigertnaii a kite, nd
lie will tliefl teej .ws ung head,
examine ; his empty, pocketbook,
look around at the,, debts, he has
contracted nnf the, enemies be j has
made, and 't will suddenly, coiiie to
him that he has been, trying to beat
two-fort- y with athree-miuut- e horse;
The man or woinari

; who leaves a
prtifessiori ot enlployriient to which'
thej are fitted; ;and ill' "which,' they
can be ipt6'a'hiiyr;an(l
have friends,'1 and ' goes' njiotf phe
stage to compete with 'hife'u and io-me- n

who have been bttitight tip to
it; and who'bave made succesS by
a lifetime of hard work' will soMie
day .realize to'46eir Hftrrow 'ttiat
they have failed .to l beat s two-fort- y

with , .a thcee-m- i a u tel. v, horse.--; TUq
summer resort hotel proprietoc iybo
fits npan old rookery ;and fills ! 'it
yvith guests,; who, are seeking t coin- -

iorr., inm jcuarges thent mm ftvflunc
prices for Boweryt !M)guniuoxlatiou8
will look at,, his .einptv . house 'the
next year arid say tW season ! Is
oacKwanij unti wiien uie( guests to
not tome frith 'the dog .days,,' he
frill suddenly scratch'lns head and
say he made a fool of, hiniself ' last
yeflr' ill tMitg' td beat Wq-fort- y

Vith' A three-mrnttt- e ' h6fse. The
whole-soule- d good' 1 lenow;li:ieVery,
body's friend, fjDf a to drinkinsr t')6
hard, and as he! 1 healthy! hetsan idea he can beat whisky, a game
that so nianjliave tried and fliiled.
He keeps it np until his nose1 get
red, liiB eyes bleared and hia tVoice
shaky, and lie has Whisky

h cough,
and his friends try to reason '.with.
him and get Mm to let op, J)nt j he
laughes at . them : with his i good-- '
natured langhj and tells them v that
he has got a constitntion ; like; a
horse, and that nothing can ; lmrt
him, and he asks them to take a
drinkv r Some day he gets thejim
jamsy and all his friends 'flayi fI
told you so," and they sit tip nights
with him and drive away; snakes,
and just 'before he dies it suddenly
occurs to hint that he has been try
ing to beat two-fort- y with a - three-minut- e

horse, v A nian whois .poor
and wants to live bn" the fat of the
land i nifties, A Pifitty little, rie h'
woman, and begioa squander her
montey,iand iriien she tries to1 nei-suad- e

him to stop-'Mt- j 'he jto

treating her like a dog, geta'worse
anu siriKes ner, anu alter a- - whue
she gct8 eiiongli of it and obtfAina

and - marries.' to Vniaii i who
loves her. and doesn't, waitt"'; her"
money; and shS ap.jautl;1, her
former j htisLfaiid bef:omes i a ., .'dead
beat a drunkard r and would
fain beg for the - refuse that drops
from the table of his former v yrifo,
ana wnen ne outtous ms summer
Coat around him on a winter's pight
and walks around a block for a wind
pudding; aud looks into the windows
and sees the light of the, lire Ironi
the grate Of liis '

former wife's sittin-

g-room, it occurs to him that ,.if
he had not. attempted to beat, two-fort- y

with a three-minut- e horse,
' he

could have been in there toasting
his slippers find drinking cider, and
looking into a pair of eyes that
would have always looked their
love for him, if he had' bcoh- - con-
tented with a three-iyhut- e gait,
but which eyes will never lpblu'in
him again except in pity.n Or t! a
are, thousands of people who muLe a
mistake in trying to beat two-fort- y

with a three-minut- e horse, :
"

;

v.

'An 'Absclul;.
For l'i
fully r f, ami i',
t itita f.
(ine l'muulnf olive

of Tvo i

Try II nil, I ;

experienced legislators, and com-l- of

tidsTfpritRlir
The L''.;.. t r...'.'...;i-2,;t:.- :Lcast

No'''y, aVl V.'arr"- 1 to be !' ;;!
t , - . - Mill. -

a . .. .1 i...,. ..A i , i

cc IN evehy r '.-
-

KzsrnoGX to '', ; I .'

mand the respect and esteem of the
Bar as well as the people of North
Carolina. A part of their duty
laid on them ,by the Legislature
was to make suggestions as to any
needed change in the laws. This
they have ''done and' the' changes
recommended by them, are, very
lew, ;;, :, , ,i . . m ; .', -

We now submit that the present
Legislature pan v ry f safely confine
itself to passing the laws recom
mended by this Code Commission
and, after gojug'' through ivith the
regular routine necessary to keep
the State machinery in, motion, ad

journ sine die. A United States
Senator is to be elected; the State
is to 1 e redistricted into nine Con

.. : ... i distx-iet- s ; the Kcyenue
1

. . j pa.;sed ; and a number
i f rivate bills will come up for

'
:!, but all this could easily be

. , ,:, h with in two weeks
, : I'.e Legislature could ad-- i

; ,l iii;:nortalize if(-!f- .

vnr.


